
Steps for Making a Business Card 

1. Open your word processing program. My instructions us MS Word commands 

2. Set the Margins.  

a. In Word, click on the layout ribbon, margins 

b. Type next to the top margins .5 (1/2 inch) 

c. Hit tab or click in the box next to bottom and enter .4 (point 4) 

d. Tab or click in the left margin, enter.75; repeat for right margin 

3. To make 2 columns of business cards by 10 rows: 

a. Insert a table 

b. Highlight the number of cells you want  in your table: 2 across by 5 rows down 

c. Set Row height:  

1) Select the table by clicking on the 4-headed arrow at the lop left of the table 

2) Click on the ribbon “Table Layout” 

3) Click on Properties on the ribbon 

4) Click on Row 

5) Click in box next to specify Row height 

6) Type 2 for 2 inches in the box 

7) Click ok 

d. Check column width: 

1) While still in properties, click on Column tab 

2) Column width should default (what is there before you type anything) be 3.5. 

• If it is not 3.5, check your margins 

4. Compose your card.  You can use font face, font size, alignment, bold, italics, underline, shapes, 
pictures, word art—anything you use in word processing. 

a. Click in the top left card 

b. Add your text and format 

c. Add a picture 

1) Copy and paste from somewhere (even the Internet) 

2) Insert, Online pictures 

3) WARNING: Photos don’t print well and will use of ink. Use CLIP ART 

5. Take away Borders 

a. Select the table (click on 4 headed arrow at top left of table) 

b. Click on the ribbon “Table Design” 

c. Click on Borders 

d. Select none 

6. Now PRINT!  


